Worksheet for PSY 59 & 598 Registration

Complete and give to ABA or SATP Clinical Training Coordinator

Full Name ___________________________
ID # ___________________________

*PSY 597 or 598 hours must total 3;

**“Total credit hours” is “earned” hours, or only hours you have ALREADY posted, i.e., NOT including hours you are enrolling in or hours you are currently taking. You will have to do some math in order to project what this would be during these sessions/semesters. Be sure to write in the year of each semester/summer session.

*Project GPA best as you can

* You must complete the “Notification of Thesis Defense/Start Internship” form before you can start accumulating the 1000 hours.

# ___ Hrs PSY 597/8 Sum I ___ (ex.’ 06)Total Hrs for Sum I _____; Total credit hrs _____; GPA ______

# ___ Hrs. PSY 597/8 Sum II ___ Total Hrs for Sum II _____; Total credit hrs _____; GPA ______

# ___ Hrs. PSY 597/8 Fall _____ Total Hrs for Fall ______; Total credit hrs ______; GPA ______

# ___ Hrs. PSY 597/8 Spring _____ Total Hrs for Spring ______; Total credit hrs ______; GPA ______

Note: One hour of PSY 597/8 credit during a semester/summer session qualifies you as a full time student (useful for financial aid)